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one individual--the talenied and unfurtunate Kempenfet, who . For lhercar). ni Med;go tjy ta console the victim. Never shall I for-

perisled ins the Royal George. After him Ioluwe seriously took RE 'OOLLECTI O NS 0F DUR EAR LY Y E AR 8 et p those dark, swinming eyes, wvhen cast up.
them up, and never lost sight of hese important objects until he, when roundthe house tp mans he wind, wards ii fervent prayer for the success of lier aticipated deliver--

had completed al system whviichi long- bore the nanie orf1' Howe's lin cold December.- blast ;uer The, i hIt passed heavily enoughi. She could not be broughit

signils.' In the perfecting of thiru sysicut le was indefaitigable- iWhe"o an the cnld fireilless earth to comprelhend the awfulness of her hnpeless situation. Yet she

whether ou shore or afloaheoretically or practicllyhifavr sow al hick and ra, shuddered s hie drew her slight shawl over her exquisitely
I lOW Piensaar'ltis to caill to mint .

i1e and most useful object was uppernost ihis mind. 1 is Te scenes ofycars gn youlded shoulders, s ont be laceratedby the upiy stroke
scarccly necessary to repeat that Hlowe was professionally and To liring imtherm orth fronneu'r's ceiie of the lash ! The gray morn, chill and.comfortless, came at last,
characteristically bold, cool, and deciive-a thluroughl semaun in %wlere they embtelded tlie; and with it the fata! hour of the victin's:punishmenit.

theor and practice--andais knowledge was conveyed to others' Anti trace iii he hopes and rears -Though almost senseless when led out, a faint blush and onue
t>cry praTharedswayedloar indges in enrvyears.

nostly by mildness, persuasion, and the force of example. awild expression of terror flitted over lier features as the rude hand
n tactics aund in discipline, St. Vincent was a disciple ofj Jtilid snme nce thiat aliena we knew, of the executioner tore the, apper .,covering fron her neck uand

Ilowe. In ginvig his opinion on the expediency ofa îight actioni lut Imsince dead and gnc islioulders. Shie was tied to the scaffo[d, anid-but why proceed
w ith a superior enemy, fite former decided against i, on thel CoAres hitLk, as pawere, an ntyi lace, -nuav, I cannot proceed tu describe the disgustintg and horrict

ground oibeing in such a case deprived, of the great advunutge of(r litet luwhomwe rst didv ceremonils. I is enough to say that, though no soud of agonW
ilowe's signals. In discipline the schiolar may be salid to have A: yerliastinlg love ; escaped lier, as the white and quivering flesh was torn fromt her
carried his mode of instruction beyond the master. Where Howu WhOm kindred sipirits bore away :lbeautiful back, yet when, afternearlyfifoy strokes of the lash, bu-
was patient, gentle, indulgent, and kind, by whicl le von thej 'O brighter realis aboive, mnan nature gave way, she sighed forth, ".Mon pere, .mon père,I Aplpears ngain frull in ur view,v1!iattachment of both ofliceds and secamen, Si. Vincent was rigorous,. A w our vows orlove renew. vous eles trop Uard," and expired ! My poor friend S vile,
peremptory, and resolute, rigidly mainainihing thut the life and soun' worn out by his fruitless exertions, fell a vic.tii ton fever then

f javual discipline was abedience-his favourite word was oe- uir Father's well known voice we hear, prevalent, but rnot before he had brought ta justice her inhuminAs in our chiidhîoods, anys:
lcnza. Thieone obtained his object hy ptursuing the suaviter in - Tui weli known voice inatime tr vore Ifther, who was ahve, ad-had thus sacrifieed his dauughter, b-
Modo -the other ly thîefortilcr !i re. The aamutinous semen att >irectedaU aon Ourways cause shie refused to a urry u lmercenary villain of lier father's
Portsamouth, but imI' subdued, were ut once completely red uced Feraiap cur ntutiler's soitercal choice. lie had Iirst bound ler by a most solemnî oath not to re-
io oider h lthe kind and gentie treatmnent of, and the conience aytrike tpoit our car veal his place of concealmuent, and then lefit ier, hav4i raken care
IAheay placed in, Lordtowe. Thlie mutiny in the fleet o Cadizr.arîlichley ch, fix suspicion on lier, ls ohly and beautiful chil.--Lonudon
rio sooner sprung up, thait hwas crushed by the prompt and vi- or taute.us hw to walktlhe oll CoutJour
gôrous niensures of Lord St. Vinient, whose deterniuaed and re- Which lcads us fromt lis world t God.

Malu e coduc on that occasion was absolutely necessary to Tke.e recalk:ctions of the pat, ON P H O 8 P H H E S C E N T l G H T I N A N I MAL 8.
parevent that spirt of insulordination from spreading which had when going tarouglu the mimiti ;
muanifsed itself inauny of the sips enplîoyed in Lockadikg t o ake us herve a deep lrawnî sili, a * CM. U..UlN E T T, Esq.

distant and an enemy's port. at lave rert heint Among the many very remarkable pheinomnq ia which resultt front
Th cance adcaide (fN . unwie iey irretfniwe imna onciward keep onetcourivteThe chaTIracter nd conlduct of Neson were wdely diterent . t ath Oureyeli dstclose, living principle uponu properly adapted organic structures,

fromu bathof <lue above-menutioned oflicers. Without beinig a t, thewv'n leave thtis war rr none secm more wonderful, nonue present ta our m ind more forci-
rouglh seamian, le knew vell how to stimnilate exertins and n Am lweel abtove with to <ac'. bly the fact of the Creator's divine power, and superintending

aainta zeal. le had tie peculiar tut to ake every olicer, 'Ma lo'n we seurrt oar eari yyer icare, than that o plhosphoresceit light. If we endeavour to trac
fromi the higest'todthlowest, believe thait his individualsharnils origin ta hlysial causes alone, I may add, there is not physio-
in any enIrprise contribuled mint«ily tr its seuccess-thus givinag yeb.5îIL, LP.logical quesliol more dillicult of explanation, or less likely lt re-
ttncourngemtent und inspiring confidence <o each in hi s aovn'exer- .ceive a satisactory answer. Phosisatstator anive. lllophlorescenlt lighlt it is called;
t iotis. lin the result lue was s:;ingularly fortunauîte : where he ledl
uali wcre anxious to follow. Nelson watsitdeed a being sui-e lne-
ris-'-uon but limiuselfi cuuld bc this parailllt'-nd itnayl be fetar-
1d lue lis let fw affue sane breed behind him. iThat he haud
luhm evakli points camint. hu denied, but whbat hunu beineug is ex-

m!i îpt froni Lmai e t e lire been unjîustly cotiparcd withi ai An.-
ihony, - redy to sacrifice the world to anothler Cleopatra-thaii

which nothing cna be more incorrect ; witl one unfortunate cx-
eeption, vhiluch in a moment of infatuato, hascast an indelible
Jtuîin on lhis muenory;l ho 'never sutlred the deplorable intfluence
-,iluded to in any way to iitîrreree witlh his professiona4l duties.
Vlenever such dmclu antaîde(l lis presence, a1ll plOasures and indil-
g enices ga 3vIaa ;'Iiinne ese no lie least care of, life occu-
pied lor ar maomnit 4 share in lis tlioughtts. A puussionatte and ia-i
satiable love of f<amie was te Ispur' <o Nelson's noble uuind.,
't'o be 'Crowned with Laurel or covered witlh Cypress'-... e
P'eerage or Westminster Abbey'-' Victury or Westmtiister Ab-
hy '-these were the wiords, the signal lfor eaci terrible conflict.
le auver anticipated defeat, but went ino bauttle withtihei fîull

Voit-iction lie was lo conquer or to die. 'he toords vere the
eulhun of thait leeling, which carried lhis feble framue tlironh
exertions and eniergics, tiat no in'g short ofis ardent and . spiri.
tai uture couid have supported. The strengtlh andi elasticity of
lhis a<umrnd got compilee control over b.odily pubn and infirmllity.
Tuese in Ilue scale oi luf hnan atffliction were to Iimit as niotuint"
when in siglit or pturtuiit of un enmy. .Anii anibitions love of dis-
t unction, it tirst foir the ic clisiinon of looiurs, orar glorious deaùli,
was the ruliung pssioi, and his desitiuy led lhini to ex periencethem
a. Conquero'r f 'a iindred lights,' lie died tt last, as. uIlt ru e
heroes would vish to do, in le amis of vlc.tOry -p 42G-
-131. .

Sir John laBrrow's volumeI is a aluable uAddition to this depart-
ment ef biog ruphy. Tiough vanting the chluaramu hviih 1 tso ei-
nently chartcerises Soutlmey's Life of Nelson, it will be read
vittoit weriness by l classes, and must certainly leave u im -
pression highly fuvoarnblo .to the private character, us well as tu
the iprofessional services of its subject. ItL is nt free fro tIhe
faise morality wih unhiappily pervndes lie higher chisses ofo50-
eiety. We refur especially to sonie reatirkts occu rrilg ILt page
.2 i respecting duelling, lie tmost absurd and palpably unchrisintin
tf muiodernr fshîions, Wlien w'il amlen bearing the formiu and claimbt-
ing t'le attributes or a rîtlionai nature, cease to dishioior themau-
suives, and throw cornteipt oi their Mfakcr .

GrEAT :EN.--The grentest men lire not those wia do
most gond to ethe rfellow-nurtaL The ecamrne f'alls and breaks
to pieces fruitlessly, while thie quiet ,trerai fertilizes.

(R.EAT Mi Ns.-C o n mon, like stagnrnt pools, lake the
lutt of the earth ihat bounds them ; great aies, like the sea, re-
flect oniy the pure blue ofthe heaven above.

ENNUI.-TO no one is life s .long und burdersanie as to him
gho tries to shor:en it by living too finst.

THE VI CTIM..
A LUSSIAN ADVENTUItE.

Seume years ugu, business or importance called mne to St, Peters-
burg. .leing unwloing to go alonte, I succeeded i inducing miy
frioid Saville to comptny me. 1i mentioi bhn, poor fellow, as
he formîed a very, promuinent feature in the little adventure 1 u i
about to-reite. i will pîss over the incidents of ourjourney un-
[i wc arrived at St. Petersburg, ihen, having -transacred rmy
business, 1, to favour S.aviy's wish, d<termir.ed to proceed to
Jarosavi, where hfhad relution. Iinstead, owlvver afgoinIth
diruCt route, we visited Kerilov, a salil town on the Scheksma,
a branch of theVolga, for the purpose of seeing a renowned her-
mit vio, we were told, was an lngiishnun. lhis was midune-
ment enoiuih lor us, circuitous as was the route we went.

Arrivinglute at night, we viith consideramblu diiUculty succeed-
ed in getting lodgiugs, which, lough verv mean and wretclied,
we at last entered.

The handlord, a talkntive m 1an], ohl u., during our repast, vil
the news and seandal wvhich iini a smalt inw generally abounds.
Among other things, lie told us that the inext mnorning the punish-
ment afrthe lnout tvas to bc performed-lor there this horrnd bar-
bariry ii considered quite a spectacle, to see which people flock
mu fronm ail parts. The culput w Mas a young Jewess, remarkable
for her beaulv, uano her ciiije was the muurder f hier hfither, Ir
the punislhmetut. of the knout did not end her existence, the wheel
vas in readiness tri comuplete the scenem of blood.

Fronm his account it appenred that the whole circumstance was
eled in no ulilit obscurhy, inasmiuch as ie onuly evidenre

against the poor girl was, tat whlen questioned-as to where her
Inissirg faler was, sie slied floods of tears and vas silent. Thist
iii Russia was enough to seul ber fate. She ivas accordingly con-
dened, nnd was in prison when wo arrived.

Being much interested for the poor girl. we (Saville and 1) de-j
termined to sec er. We went, and by neans of a handful of
silver, we succeeded i bribing uthe jailer ta admit us. -The pri-
son vas glooumy to a degree ; and never did I sec sa lovely a crea-
turc as mot Dur oyes. She seermied scarcely above twenty, if sa
mneurh. She, like munst o lier race, was dark, with intensely bright
eyes, whlichl evein her misery could not quench. She spuke to
ls in French, and in piteous accents protested her innocence.
lier story was soon told. Beloved by a Russian and a protestant,
her heart would nt obey the siern comrnands of that father with
n'hose mnurder she was charged. Ber faler revi!ed her-and
here sihe stopped and burst into ttars. More we could not elicil.
Even thejynler, stern as le was, seened touched with something
like pity.

Saville, hasty in every thing, determined io attempt o save lier.
HTurrying off. ho lhastened to the head sbirri, or police, and in
vniin attempted to purchase her release. lie vas referred to n
higher authnrity at St. Petersburg. Thiiher, then, regardless of
the utter impossibility of being in time, he'lurried that very even-

hut how far it depends tpon the lresence of piosphoris in thir
composition of animal bodies, reitauins for future experinient to
determine. Phosphornis, ve kiiow, enters inito the coiaipositiui nof
the br'ain, the boncs,/and the teeth ; andtiit is not improbable that
in those tuiauds where this light is emitted, there are particular
organs set apart for the purpose of separating it from Ilhe blood.
'This is the opinion of M Mcartney, Carradori, and others ; atthougl
naturalists are uiichl divided upon a point vliclh',is so( liffielt of
investigation, from thevery ninute strutîe.which characterises
many of t flllower aniias and insects, which are chiefly coiceru-
ed in this pheîîonenion. Todd e phosphoren1ceis itself

rnuh;r and orgrattised-tha is ygtrted by bood-vesse,
and nerves ; and that when ithas t vital properties, it is ii-
capable of aflording ligut. Further, Macaire says that it is penev-
trated by verves. IHowever this mav be, tlhe circumistance of its
being under the will of ainimals, is, I thinflk, cleur froma the fact thit
an1y s uddei fright wl cause the aniial tu cease shining ;and tithis.
is sufficient to prove that it is a -vital phenomîieion. It is tnue, al-
so, the aniimal genuerally displavs as inuch appearance of instinct ii
tie regulatioi of this as im all otier pienlomllenîa wihich are referi-
le to those organic parts whiclu are under the iiftlcunce of the
ul. It is not reguilated witi the samne imtelligenice is if it vere
und the influence of reason, yet iis displayed accordimig to tut
divine knowledge whic placed t luere ; for, mu ithe exercise oi
tha fuunciaon, we caninot fati ta notice hiaoIw wisely and accurately
it alits been made to serve <lue purpose of protection to the little
aunmai n w iclu 1< is paced ; and He wVho can make the lighit to
shiue out o d tiess lias assured us, tliat in the litle insect or
worn, wrose internal structures are too minute to be examinel by
the scrutiny of man, lue las put forth the saune fostering but ai.-
mighty aritu, and muanifested the samne superiitendinug care, as in
the most gimantic creature. if phosphorescent anals are cni-
fined' in the dark some lime before suniset, they begint ta slhine
long before twvilight, in iviich case thev shine imuch less in the
evening ; so that a certain quantity of this extraordinary- fluid
semns to bc provided in eaclh of these little animails, which serves
it throughi a period not exceeding our natural night. Must we niot
admire this watchli care in the all-wise providence of God, whicl
fils up this little lamp with oil for the night, to contain just as
much, and no mure, than will guide thema in safety till the suna
again comues forth ta direct tteir path ? and stili mole, must we
not adore that great Being who, out of the naterials wvith whiCh he
lias wri-nghît suc h exquisite structures, lights up this living Lamuu,
with lis own Alighty hand ? If it is possible to. conceive the
accuracy with which this livinug light is furnislhed, and how visely
it is mîeasured out to fulfil the purpose for whicli it was originally
created, if wie cau contemplate the Being of Iniity condescending
to bestow his hueavenily light on a poor insignificant worm, whose
tire is indeed but a vapour,-we surely can have no 'doubt that.
this sane God is ever with us to support us ini ail danger.

If it is a1 vital action in these littie creatures which perforus this
wonderful phenonenon,-anîd ve sce there is some evidence to
prove it,-it is probable it is the living principle .Ohich bas thu.


